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Department of Economics 

 

The Economics Internship Program can help you gain valuable work 
experience and achieve your career goals.  
 

✔ Work on Fascinating Projects  

✔ Build Your Resume  

✔ Acquire New Human Resource Skills  

✔ Practice Problem Solving  

✔ Sharpen Quantitative Research Skills  

✔ Gain Networking opportunities  

 

Our Host Organizations  

 
Affinity Credit Union, Areva Corp, BHP Billiton, Cameco 
Corporation, Canada West Foundation, Calgary, City Of Saskatoon, 
MGI Securities, Potash Corp, Saskatoon Chamber Of Commerce, 
Saskatoon Home Builders Association, Saskatchewan Home 
Builders Association, Saskatoon Regional Economic Development 
Authority, Tourism Saskatoon & Trico Homes, Calgary 

Economics Internship Program 

 
 

We’re here to help you succeed. 
 

For more information, contact:  
Professor Alfons Boving, 117 McLean Hall  

Coordinator, Economics Internship Program  
ph: 966-6910 fax: 966-5232  

email: alfons.boving@usask.ca  
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Do you want to graduate with an advantage? Then the expanding 
Internship Program in Economics is the right program for you.  
 
Academic Information: 

The Economics Internship Program is an opportunity for senior Arts and Science 
students to get valuable job experience, as well as academic credit for “learning by 
doing.” If selected, you will perform 8 to 10 hours per week of unpaid work for a host 
employer and complete a project-related academic component, such as a paper or 
presentation. 
 
Based on evaluation of your job performance and academic work, course credit for 
Econ 387.3 or 385.6 —the course for which you have registered—will be granted 
toward your degree. Tuition fees apply and you must meet the prerequisites for the 
385.6 or 387.3 course under which you are credited. 

The Benefits: 
 

Imagine working on fascinating projects such as these: 
 

 an investment analysis in Saskatchewan’s oil  and gas industry  

 the impact of taxation and royalty rates on the natural resource sector in 
Western Canada  

 an analysis of the workings of the international carbon emission trading 
market (Cap and Trade analysis)  
 

Imagine how working on projects like these will look on your resume!  

Imagine all the additional benefits and advantages the Economics Internship can 
bring to your career:  

 acquiring and enhancing your human resource and problem solving skills  

 enhancing and strengthening your applied economic and quantitative 
research skills  

 the opportunity to work and network with host-organizations from world 
class corporations like Cameco and organizations like the Greater Saskatoon 
Chamber of Commerce  

 Getting the opportunity to receive a possible job offer after the internship  

What Former Students Are Saying:  
 This internship not only allowed me to achieve what I was hoping to take away from 

it, but so much more. It was an absolute privilege to be a part of this program and I 

truly believe it was my competitive advantage in landing a great job right out of 

University.  

 The Economics Internship program enables students to develop not only 

academically but as well in terms of professional development through the diverse 

interaction amongst executives, political figures, and diverse organizational 

structures. 

 The University of Saskatchewan economics internship strives to deliver high calibre 

candidates who promise a beneficial project contribution to the host 

firm/organization. This platform presents the ideal occasion to translate curriculum 

into practice. I remain indebted for the inception of the program and the university’s 

forward-thinking which has substantially favoured my progress. 

 This internship provided me with the applicable skills, contacts and confidence it 

takes to grow and advance my career within Saskatoon’s business community.  

Applications are accepted on an ongoing basis. Apply early to avoid 
disappointment. 
 

Get Ready for Success—Apply Today!  


